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elections
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CUP AND NFCUS 
RUN SURVEY ON 
RCMP METHODS

A survey — with comments — by The Gazette News Staff Ottawa (CUP) Canadian Uni-
The 'Honourable Lester B. arms help to improve this situât- Il K n cam^ign^to ^emi^the

Pearson, leader of the Liberal “i noticed that Mr. Pearson said ll 1/ ■ truth in recent allegations con-
Party in Canada, has advocated that ‘defense policy should be non- The campus New Democratic cerning the methods of RCMP

can Be generated among ^ aïïfSTJüt' 5=

the politically ambitious, the NATO and NORAD. This a- House in the form of a resolution a spokesman for the NDP Club National President Roger
reactionaries, and other iconoc- roused cornment around the which would allow each member said: “The Liberal Party has gone McAfee has asked editors to

COUn,ry- W&S. T2T5ÆVÏ ZtÆ&grSiïZ Keadnt fin,d 5,udents on their indivis
The Gazette news staff ap- time this issue was settled. We support to commitments which it ua cam'Pus who have been ap

proached the leaders of campus £an‘1 afforJ .to wait. ,until naxt confesses it knows nothing about.” proached by the RCMP in thei.x. . ; . . c, December before making a de- __ct
political groups and asked for cision.” “As for the excuse that the Lib- p ‘ rAMmT<2 o,rRvirv

Up for grabs are the presid- an official statement on Mr. rni , eral Party is bound to honour the lAim-us *
Pearson's announcement Their The Gazctte submits that the commitments of the Conservative "What were after, McAfee. . . , |.OU CLe7enî- heir above statement is a classic ex- party - this is just so much tripe, said, “is the types of questions
statements follow below. ample of illogical post-rationaliza- Are we to take it that Mr. Pear- the students were asked and the

son will oppose Conservative mea- circumstances surrounding the 
sures only until such time as they questioning.
are put into effect? It is obvious “When all editors have complet- 
that this is a lame excuse for an ed their investigations the results 
understandable reluctance to put be sent to National office for 

The Progressive Conservative the Liberal Party squarely behind a complete wrapup.”
Party on campus was also pleas- nuclear arms for Canada. McAfee said he wants to get the
ed with Mr. Pearson’s announce- material to Ottawa before the
ment. Says President Randy “More important, however, than House of Commons reopens Jan.
Smith: the Liberal support for a policy 21. At that time NDP leader Tom-

which is damaging to world peace my Douglas is scheduled to pre- 
T . “The Dalhousie Conservative is the flabbergasting manner in sent proof of what so far has
Jonn Meyers, president of the Party is in favour of nuclear arms which this step was taken. No amounted to only charges.

Liberal Party on campus, issued f°r Canada. It was an election is- reasons were given; no discuss- “If our investigations turn up
the following statement on Mr. sue *ast year on campus. We at- ion was held. concrete evidence of RCMP acti-

A,*• . . . Pearson’s recent speech: tempted to introduce legislation in , vities on campuses that were not
MCTive campaigning is per- Model Parliament which would The United States has now de- jn connection with government job

miffed fo begin on Saturdav “Two days before Mr. Pearson’s have given Canada authority to ' Sloped missiles which can be fir- security checks, we may be able
i ... . . y' announcement, the University Lib- acquire nuclear weapons. The ̂  Wlthin seconds of warning. If tc get something from the RCMP
January 26. If will culminate in eral Club held a meeting to deter- NDP and Liberal parties voted ,thera was any reason in the past other than “No Comment!’ ”.
a Student Forum the followinn m*ne °.ur policy. We found that against it. It is nice that Mr. Pear- lor Canadian forces possessing a if ap editors cooperate, the Nat- 

. 9 the majority of our members fav- son recognizes the need for nu- nuclear deterrent, there is none j0nal President said, we should be
nursday, at which time all pre- our the acquisition of nuclear clear arms after all this time.” now- able to get a complete picture of

sidential candidates will hp our forces in NATO and In view of the indecision of the “Maior-General MarWlin him RCMP activities on campusesnmaares will be NORAD. We therefore welcome recent PC National Convention on splf that thlrp i. <nn across the country,
given a final opportunity to Mr. Pearson’s announcement be- the problem of nuclear arms for milit^rv nJLl f" liL McAfee said his office has been
prejudice public opinion with cause it provides added backing Canada, The Gazette wonders indeed it would be irivltine an at' in touch with Douglas’ office in
their spell-bindinq oratorv l°l the Sand which we intend to wh*fhcr the Conservatives have ack on Canad an bases and in Ottawa on the matter.
Thic mi Vi3 oratory, take in the upcoming election. really made up their minds after dnoLi îh, n?w li Meanwhile, the National Feder-

L « W,M take Place at el1- Action rather than words use Z now and ’s ation of Canadian University Stu-
12:30 in Room 21 of the A & A (UWe feel * is unrealistic to fur- would solve our dilemma - but bv settinHin mlsS^hfÏ dents has thrown its weight behind
Building. cther deay acquisition of such perhaps this is too much to ask. $ed mills north of étroit whTn lhe CUP survey*

arms in the light of our commit- * , * American weapons can alreadl National NFCUS president Ste-
Students may vote at anv men ta aur.allias- and aIs0 as ' reach aU p^lts of thl hemisohere wart Goodings has directed local

oollina L xl” . * ' \ purely defensive basis. Right now, rilf Mit wifh I ml£?f^ hemisphere committees to aid campus papers
polling station. In the interest of we have- planes and rockets which VUUMU 1 mTflutes’ „„ in their drive to find students on
those originating in Lower Can- are useless without nuclear arms. „T „ ... ... _ “The NDP believes that thé Can- the campus who have been ap-ada, who tend to run afoul of We • are *>ra^a“y defenseless ^Slte adian acquisition o! nuclear arms proachedby the RCMP.
local cfat„»Qc I r. . against nuclear attack. The Bo- 11 , taken a definite stand in the wculd *. nrecedent and a nre- NFCUS. like CUP, is interestedocal statutes ,f left to practise marc stood useless during the Cu- î^CJfarMarms 1?uestlon- saysf Mr- text for the acqSi^ by any in finding out to what extent
^ democratic instincts ingrain- ba crisis. ElKL^lSer^te CombSl numbel^/other TSÏÏs of Te RCMP investigations have pro-
ed by their native environs - , ed UnWersS Camrlien ÏÏTnm" same lethal armament. ceeded, if at all, on various cam-
NFCUS cards must h» The only secunty for a coun- ^-e,Lsltles Campaign for Nu-” T. 5 muS be Presented try like Canada lies in collective clear Disarmament, 
tor punching at the polls.

Provided sufficient

lastic elements on campus, Stu
dents' Council elections will be 
held February 1.

ency, vice-presidency, and 
memberships from the various 
sectional interests of faculties 
and departments.

«
tion.

The news staff has also given 
its opinion on these statements 
by campus political leaders.

Those with a bent for public These editorial 
prominence are reminded that pear in bold-face type.

* * *

PC
comments ap-

nomination papers, bearing the 
signatures of ten bona fide Dal
housie students must be sub
mitted to Miss Robb in the Busi
ness Office by January 25.
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There is no need for acquiring “No one objects to RCMP que-st- 
aCti£i\m^a defensive alliance such The Gazette was somewhat sur- these weaP°Ps and there is every ioning when it concerns a job sec- 

Tha nroclJ»» • J I . aS NA. We should either take prised at the relative silence of reason against acquiring them, urity clearance or criminal invest-The presidency ,s undoubted- an active part in it or get out. -the CUCND last week Meed Before the Canadian, people take igation.
iy the most important office on Klght now we are sponging off there was no unequivocal state- such a step they should know all “However, if the questioning
campus. The president's pri- °Ur allieS‘ ment of opposition from Mr. Max- th<7 fa^ts pr° and Çon: they should goes further than that, into the
marv function l;ot u* l • ,lT . . well. not entrust themselves to the blind realm of student political behefs,

7,. ,,es m nis cha,r" In examining the arguments acceptance of nuclear weapons it. is liable to cause a serious loss
mansnip of the Students' against nuclear arms, we decided When asked the reason for such that Mr. Pearson proposes. Let of academic freedom. We are un- 
Council. The presidency has an that th.6; moral argument is rather inactivity at a time which would the people hear the facts; then let alterably opposed to such a loss, 
important voice on tho hypocritical as long as we approve appear most crucial to a ban-the- them decide.” “At a university students should

u,l- i . ... .. e com* °t the US having a nuclear deter- bomb organization, Mr. Maxwell ________________ be free to study and experiment
, , . . ,nit,a**y screens rent. blamed it on the apathy of the stu- with all political doctrines. The in-

the submission of organization- .‘Thp armimPnf that dent body to support the organi- the Diefenbaker government, Mr. ate curiousity of a university stu-
al budgets. While he has no should le!d o?her nations in the Zati0n‘ Maxwa11 said he expected “it will dent should be encouraged and
const.tutionil powers in decid- march to disarmament seems to Mr. Maxwell denied that the a'littie îongeï”6 ^ vac,llate students suspect their poll
ing personally on financial Jf bafse^ on,a, gr.ave misconcept- CUCND has been completely in- tical moves are being recorded,
matters, it is obvious that he ™ °f Cfnadf.s imPortance. Dis- active and Stated that he was cir- If the poliey of the CUCND is to they could well withdraw them-
has access to J a ë "aVe[ /L°me culatmg a petition released by the aid Mr. Diefenbaker in his char- selves from this area, thus weak-

as access to various ways of the US and Russia both want it, head office of the CUND asking acteristic indecision, it is oerhaps ening one of the great strengths
exerting moral suasion'', and fnd ?aPt trust each other enough Mr. Diefenbaker to oppose acquis- no wonder they have found so lit- of a university in a democracy -
as such he holds considerable t0 put. , ,ortce' How does our ition of nuclear arms. When ask- tie support for their organization that of academic and intellectual
sway over Council's financial cu rent refl'sal to accept nuclear ed what effect this would have on on this campus. curiousity and freedom.”
policy.
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SNOW BOWL 63!—The Varsity, 
football team has been work
ing out during the past week 
for the Varsity-Alumni foot
ball game during Winter Car
nival. Coach Joe Rutigliano 
has the boys in top-notch shape 
with calisthenics in the Gym 
and scrimmage on snow-cov
ered S'tudley Field. The photo 
shows a Varsity practise. The 
Alumni have not begun scrim
maging, but several of their 
players have been working out 
in the Gym. Ted Wickwire is 
expected to quarterback the 
Alumni team. The Gazette 
sports staff has refused to 
come out on a limb with a pre
diction before hearing from 
the weatherman.

Al Robertson current presi
dent found it difficult to 
erate the rewards of the job in 
concrete terms. He felt distinct 
pleasure at having had the op- 
oortunitv to work with some of 
the distinguished citizens who 
are serving on various Univer
sity Boards. He felt that a stud
ent president obtains invaluable 
training in the finer arts of dip
lomacy, smooth coercion, and 
obtaining a very fresh insight 
into the working of human na
ture.
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